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86 TORi A CRASH 11 CASHED GOODS. KULïD OS THE MILIAlL, JT^SSSL^
... ». v Clntaaktn.

I jtnv nr ten at Anr.tc. ( *“> Czrii*** Bninten Unifn met in Rich-■*-BZ,K~ J mond HnU last night, .«reed to excurton 
| ns enrly date, voted the plumbers some 

, money, end pledged themselves to support the
OiM Before Be Besehes Heme-Deaf. printers nod rigMmokere ns fir m possible. 
SÛT. ?***?-'* lore Conseil the Awi- The K. o< L. excursion committee met in

depuM

Northern Division of the G. T. R. Mr. Wil- The hitltrrto even tenor of the eigarmnker.- 
limn Able, residing at No. 4 Traf«lgar-street, strike bos Been widely, sin It in, and the com- 
was returning from hie work in the Massey mittee room at Dnffenn Halt is alive with no- 
factory, along the Northern track, whim he ■**»• officials who plan a systematic picket and
was struck by an out-going freight, and so •endl°* »“ ov« tftp Dominion and the 

,, 7 . , K * * ” States notices warning oigsrniakrri to stayfrightfully mangled as to cause almost away from Toronto. Thy men declare them- 
instant death. The two first wheals selves confident as to the • result, and the 
of the locomotive passed over him, arid employers are equally confident- 
he woe then thrown along the side of the mû W&tSgfoZ

but the pickets succeeded in getting every on- 
of them, and they will all l#ve to-dav or to
morrow. The ‘ stricken deyid-d last night 

station was reached, however, he expired in the °“T10 assist the return of quai ified uieu. 
arme of his barrera The patrol wagon from „V>e "> Tenmeranw
St Andrew’z-morket Station was telegraphed brought fï£TfeMUé*1 ^d*ntland‘ by"” 

far, end ooeveyed the body to the deceased’s bosses, who arrived in the eity on Saturday, 
late residence. The police informed Coroner Sunday and yesterday. These men attended 
Johnson of the affair, and as there are some the meeting end made charges of misrepre- 
peculiar circumstances attending it, he has sentstiou against the employers’ agents whoeu- 
ordered an inquest for this afternoon. gaged them in tlie Old Country. Themen allege

The cause of the accident it ascribed to Mr. ™»t they are about taking stei* against cer- 
tie’s deafness. The engineer of the train taiu employers for intimidation and boycotting 

blew the whistle and rung the bell to attract and declare they bare cases If a more serions 
his attention end warn him to get out of the character than any the employers charge them 
road. with.

The employers say that they are not at all 
discouraged by the complete failure of their 
first attempt to import Old Country workmen, 
os it is merely an incident in the struggle. 
They claim that to far they are in a better 
Position than the men to carry on the struggle, 
and they have as yet suffesed no inconven
ience of any kind whatever. • ■

Golden Fleece Assembly, K. of L., i« ex
clusively composed of tailors and tailoresses. 
They excnrted yesterday to Victoria Park. 
The steamer Chicoutimi, look three loads 
An excellent program of games, races, etc., 
was provided by the committee.

aim from tu km labors. ANÏI0ÜS HOMS BHUiS. THE QVEBRC OPPOSITION.

Toechleg the Leadership—Hr. 
Talllwm le tie •» the Beach.

Montreal, July 30.—The rumor that Hon. 
Mr. Angers will resign the petition of Lieu
tenant Governor for the purpoèe bf assuming 
the leadership of the Conservative Opposition 
in the Province has been ‘frevivbd. A gentle
man who has just arttrtd from Ottawa states 
that Hon. Mr. TaillohV appoilitiienl to the 
bench will shortly be mhde known.

“Mr. Augers is willing to accept the leader- 
ship,1' he added, “but he is not a rioh man, 
and he will have to be paid a nice round sum 
before he consents to give Speucer Wood. 
He certainly will be the best man ns a leader, 
under the circumstances, to reconcile and 
unite under one flag all the followers of Sir 
Hector Lnngevin and Hon. J. A. Chapleau, 
who in years past hate been known not to pull 
iu the same harness.M

It is also stated that Mr. J. L Tatte will be 
offered the leadership m the event of Mr. Au
gers refusing to acwepl it.

Current rumors arid criticisms iu the press 
concerning an alliance between Mr. Chapleau 
and Premier Mercier were referred to Mr.. 
TaHtou, leader of the Opposition in the legis
lative Assembly, this morning, he being on a 
brief visit to the city. He làughed merrily 
and said : “I have not read the reports, 
know nothing about them, and if I did I 
would not believe them, Mr. Chapleau is 
quite Ilia own master.”

JENNIE 4 THU «MISTCivic Bigall.ries Leave fer a Brief Beat a* 
•Id •rrliord Reach.

For the past two menti», Aid. Dodds, 
chairman of the Réception Committee, has 
been trying to work up » small boom among 
the member* of th* Council for an excursion to 
Old Orchard Beach. Early in the campaign 
lie made converts of thé Mayor and Aid. 
Jones, but somehow or other, work as hard as 
he might he only euqeeeded in gaining over 
another four. The party left for Old Orchard 
Beach at 8.30 last even mg, and will be away 
two weeks. It is composed at follows :

Mayor and Mrs. Clarke.
Ala. and Mrs. Dedda.
Aid. and Mrs. Shaw.
Aid. and Mrs, Gilbert,
Aid, and Mrs. Jonas,
Mr. John SU.U.1I.M.K, and Mrs. Small.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McFnrlano.
Mr. Charles Rltcble, Q.Q, And famUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Haen. Richardson.
Mr. Ueoree and Mr. William Kiehr.
Mr. T. Handehon, secretary of lteoeption

Y ?*i
* bicHardson * co. follow w.
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*M Firm’s Uafellllles Placed at $71,MO, 
ef Which Au» DM.*** Is Ca.seured- 
A Sharp Declining In Prices Brings 
AM*t the Collapse.

Messrs. U. Richardson t Ca, the well-known 
P'Ckle manufacturers and cannera, raapended 
yesterday. The. liabilities are placed at $75,- 
000, but those not secured amount to only 
$20,000. No statement of assets boa been 
Aode, but the amount is considerably under 
that of thelfabilitiee.

The immediate cause of the failure it tbe 
sharp deal me iu canned goods. At the time 
of the extension of time granted hut April, 
■the firm had $20JKX) worth of canned goods in 
stuck. It Wo* confidently expected that they 
Would have a 26 per cent, profit on their «nier, 
considering the prospects for a rise in price. 
This expectation was not realized, but on tlie 
contrary the decline brought about a 28 per 
•eut lose, ttiie decline has been brought 
about by large blocks of canned goods being 
thrown on tlie market. The Snyder bank
rupt stock contributed 10,000 coses of 
tomatoes and tlie Kirkeudow stock of Ham
ilton $28,000 worth, all of which were 
“slaughtered." The canned goods trade has 
been poor All the season. Iu January 
Richardson.! Co. were carrying $83,000 worth, 
and it is safe to say that they have made no 
money out of this season's trade. Some lines 
which east 10 cents hist fall they have been 
forced to sell at 81. after carrying i 

Tliis circular was sent out to th 
yesterday :. . . . (
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tin Hew the Heme ef a Wealthy Man!reel ex
tractor was Broken Hy—The l*arl |$$ the 
Drama Played by a Dashing Scw*p*i>cr 
Maa.

Montreal, July 30.—A little advertise* ^ f 
ment in the local papers containing a notice » «
that Arthur Ward, contractor, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next session 
for a divorce from his wife on the grounds 
of adultery, desertion, and an attempt to 
poison the applicant, has given a due to one 
of the biggest social scandals Montreal has 
known for some time.

Arthur Ward is the son of a wealthy con
tractor, has made a fortune in the city and 
some four years ago married Mtes Jennie - 
Darrach, the beautiful daughter of a Church 
of England clergyman in a country parish, 
and was congratulated by his many friemls 
on what seemed to be the opening of a happy 
era in life. The young couple had plenty of 
this world’s goods, were apparently very 
fond of each other and star tea connubial lire 
with a beautiful home aud every prospect of 
happiness. t 7 r °*

But as is so ofteri thq case m modern mar
riages things were not what they see tied 
ana a little over-two years- ago their happy 
life was interrupted by the entrance of tlie 
teippter in the person of a son of a leading 
English alderman, and Mrs. Ward ;fdl, 
her conduct at a summer Resort on the St. 
Lawrence being such as to lead to her ei 
men t from the hotel in which she was 6

i Haay CtonlUtUn Aium-
The yapAauA Parnell.Time» AcZlee—and ley.
What a Member of r« rltie.eeI lay. 
Abeet WBelly’» Arran.

VIK. N <=a|"IHT- t: ero to Ux- 
ts for Satur-

London, July 30.—The Nationalist party 
has been passing through a rather anxious 
week, many consultations having been held, 
the latest of which was broui 
late on Saturday night. ”',jm consulta
tions are held Only among the leaders, Mr. 
Gladstone being represented either by Mr. 
John Motley or by his son Herbert. The 
rank and file are quite content to obey the 
word of command. Mr. Parnell probably 
has neither time nor energy to explain all 

Î3 purposes to bik followers.
I have reason to believe that It is decided 

after all to bring an action against The 
Times. It is evident that the Royal Com- 
miasiop as constituted under the 
would be more unfavorable th&b 
court, for it must not be forgotten that 
juries in this country never fail to bring a 
verdict against a newspaper if they get Jialf 
a chance and The Times has a very difficult 
casé to prove. Mr. John Morley is said to 
have overcome Mr. Parnell's objections to 
the court proceedings, which are evidently 
not shared by Mr. Wm. O’Brien, who 
promptly seeks redress when newspapers 
libel -i

There is further trouble going ahead, t 
ing from Mr. James O’Kelly’s arrest. T 
must certamly- be a debate on it, for there 
are many members on both sides of thu 
House who look with repugnance on the 
latest proceedings of the Irish executive. 
It seems a very harsh measure to dog a 
member of Parliament from the House to 
his home and there pounce down on him at 
midnight and drag him off to Ireland 
count of a speech delivered five weeks ago, 
a speech moreover which contained nothing 
that could do anybody much harm. Many 
Conservatives shake their heads over this 
act and say pretty loudly Balfour is going 
too far.

Mr. O’Kelly is respected in the House as 
a thoroughly honest and independent man, 
holding strong opinions doubtless, but al
ways expressing them in a fair and reason
able manner. His distinguished services to 
journalism are known to many members, 
and there is a general feeling that he ought 
not to have been dragged off by the police 
like a common criminal. Supposing a vote 
is, challenged, I cannot say how far this 
feeling would find expression in the division 
list, for the moment the Irish question is 
touched in any shape the cords of dicipline 
are tightened, but there would be some Con
servatives who would abstain from voting 
altogether.

Il Balfour is wise he will check the ardent 
zeal of his subordinates in Ireland and keep 
his hands off members of Parliament, unless 
they commit some palpable and grievous 
offence. Mkmbnr or Parliament.

Just fancy, no matter how. •msir or ho# 
large you are, Jamieson i# prepared to fit you 
with a fine cool summer suit for $4.60.

WtU bejreoelved M w w 
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Be cool. Kee|> cool, "Feel aook by westing 
Jamieson s:German atoee* eoati and vests, tbe 
neweit thing for tbe season,

AN ALLEGED MOCK MARRI AGO.

A Sad Story Told la Ike Bailee Ceert by le- 
sneeler Arebabald.

James Momson, a carpenter residing in 
Suffolk-atenae, appeared before Aid. Baxter 
yesterday to answer a charge ef assault pre
ferred against him by Hiss Alios Orr. Cmp- 
plaiuant stated tliat defendant caught her by 
tbe arm on Wood-street' last Thursday and 
asked her to go home with him.“Why did le do that 7" 
man. : -, ‘ . :

“I eon explain all that to Year Worship," 
interposed Inspector Arehabold.

Mr, W. G. Murdocli, who appeared for tbe 
defendant, objected, suiting that there wrre 
“wheel, within wheels” and that the complain
ant bad called heraelf “ Mrs. Morrison " at 
' % v:.‘

Th* court heard Inspector Arehabold, who 
stated : Tlie defendant- some years ago be
came separated from hie wife, and becoming 
acquainted with Alice Orr, a couple of years 
ago, despoiled her. Then he went through tbe 
ceremony of a mqok marriage with the youun 
woman. The story of the mock marriage 
leaked ont, and several ladies interacted them
selves in the girl's behalf, a situation in the 
family of a respectable citisen being obtained 
for her. Sinee then Morrison bad persecuted 
her in various ways. On the dose of the In
spector's statement, Mr. Murdoch seked 
remand toy a week, which woe granted. He 
stated he would be able to produce evidence 
to show liras the Inspector hod been imposed 
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TENDERS FOB
City and County Bniltinp. DATS OF SLAVERY.

< : i
A Colored Minister Cives HI» Benalnlfteenees 

of Bnrly Days.
Rev. T. C. Oliver discoursed Insb evening m 

the B. M. E. Church m Ohestuut-stvbct, on his 
early days. He vivi4lv iwrtraypd.the scenes 
which the cruelties of "slavery had impressed 
ujkju lus childish memoYy," and then with culm 
and subdued emotion told of the kindiies* of 
the benefactors of iiifl youth. He dramatically 
sketched the character of tlie good old Quaker, 
Mr. Cleineut, hi» daughter Miss Rutliio, and 
the old negro “Jeppo.” He led the audience 
from the heights of mirth to the deptlis of 
symiiathy, as now with uurestrAined jollity he 
told a »tory and then with measured toueu he 
drew its moral side. A vote *£ thanks was 
tendered the rev. urentleman and. A liberal col
lection was taken up to defray the expenses of 
his removal to Chatham; whither ho goes to 
labor in the vineyard. Mr, Olivet’s iilaoe will 
be filled by Elder Slate-ol London.

A BLAME VF VO HI'11.

L Collage, Two «lores, and it Stable Burned 
—Fireman lnjared.

A serious fire occurred yesterday Afternoon 
at Cuttingham aud Yong^-streuts, resulting in 
the destruction of a cottage, two stores, and a 
atabte. 1086 Yumro-street was occupied bv 
E. F. Crown as a grocery; st^rç, and Joseph 
Love ran a fish market in. tlie stbfe immedia
tely adjoining. Tlittir tekptKkive- losses are 
$2000 and $6000, about half of which is covered 
by ineurance. The cottage, which was in rear 
of Crown’s store, was occupied 'by James 
Bailey, and was wiped ont, with the contents. 
While at work unreeling hose Fireman Jos
eph Forsythe had his hand bo severely crushed 
os to incapacitate him troiri duty. The 
of the fire, wv» accidental. , ,

■•f" *.• -1 *
Frees Feller Diet 1ère.

The residence of Mie» Mickle, No.-10 Queen’s 
Park, was entered bjr thieves yesterday, and 
two gold rings stolen. Y
» William Boyd, who gave hi* residence at 588

on a charge of ticket-eealplng. He told the 
police that he drove a milk wagon for Dr.

Aaether Serloas Hallway AeeMeiil.
Three lives were placsgcl.in,aqrious jeopardy 

last night at the Dufferm-street crossing, and 
though no lives were lost, if is probable that 
one man atjleast will die as a result of the acci
dent. At 9 o’clock the C. P. R.

thorn over, 
e creditors aris-

here oct-aeked the Alder-Toronto. July 26, 1888.
Dear Sir—We regret to have to announce 

our suspension. At Lira lime wo obtained im 
extension lu April lust, tbe slaiomeut of our 
sffuirs showed u surplus which’ warranted the 
belief that wo «nid pull through. In pursuance 
of our agnoment with the creditors, our real 
•elate was Iran If or red to tbe trustees, aud 
nlthough every exertion has boon made, we 
jrave not been able to dispose of any of It, and 
hues consequently lost the use of our surplus. 
The sharp decline In the price of oar stock, 
especially canned goods and evaporated apples, 
sud othM losses, lias depreciated our estate to 
eueh an «tient that we find wears unable to 
meet the first of our extension notes maturing 
Aug. 10. and have decided to rail a meeting of 
our creditors, to he held at the office of Mr. K. 
It C. Clarkson, No. 26 Welllugton-street east 
Toronto, ou Friday, Aug. $, at 3 o'clock 
consult with us aa to what course we 
jranoe.. In the. meantime Mr. Clarkson Is pre
paring a statement of our affairs, and nothing 
will be done by which any preference will be 
(given to any creditor or any preforeiy» made. 
• ' IT you Cannot be present personally kindly 
Jaatrucl some One to represent you.

C. Richardson <c Co.
" Tbe fbst extension notes maturing on Auer. 
TO amoüfit to about $6000, but through the 
unfortunate decline tbe firm have been un- 
ratio to sealiza any profit whatever from their 
itock, apd ere therefore completely embarras
sed. - Rr-is Understood that Mr. Richardson 
wfll lay sB Hie' facts before tbe creditors at 
FridayHrmeeting. ond that if they encourage 
BiUt to aontinue tbe business he will do so. If 
no* he will retire.

Mr."tif Richardson commenced business in

top
ping. She returned home and then became 
acquainted with Citas. E. George,; a dashing 
newspaper man, working on one of the local 
papers. A New Englander by birth, i e 
came here from the fur west where lie U)td 
been practising as a lawyer and had earned 
somewhat of a reputation, but had to leave 
there because of some social Scttiidal with 

He came here 
g, as 1rs said, worked Up a mur

der ease in New England, Which had puzzled 
the detectives, in the iutc.iiest» of a Boston 
paper. He secured work here as «right edi
tor of a morpiug paper, and fvepWaUy 
worked tip a big connection with, American 
papers, including The Now York .World, 
ana by mean's of drawing the long bow, at 
which ho was an adept, secured a monopoly 
of sensational news which existed solely in 
his fertile brain. 1 •’

‘ After being introduced to Mrs. Weird he 
became a frequent visitor at lier ltbftae 
especially in the afternoon when Ward was 
at his business. The neighbors begun "to 
talk as neighbors will, do ,nd, the injured 
husband gradually became qognizaut of bis 
danger aud ordered George out of thé iiouse, 
A few days later Mrs. w4><I loft on a visit 
to Quebec, accompanied by a woman whose 
husband, just then dead, liad fof manv ycArs 
h*ld the most important office In the gift of 
the citizehs, And curiously enough George 
also went to Quebec. Un. -Ward ufted a 
week’s absence returned home, 
been away with Mr. .11 and repu 
place at home.’ A few days later the 
were startled bjr, the arrest, of Mrs, Ward 
on a charge of having attempted to poison 
her husband by putting powdered y jess in 
hie tea. Tbe beverage was analyzed1 by a 
leading chemist and a quantity of the "ins* 
found, bvft meanwhile Kira. Waitl, who laid 
been released bn baft,1 crossed tlie border, 
going to New York, where elle still is be
lieved to be.

The developments ef the case were toe 
much lot George who. also left, for pasture* 
new, going t* Ottawa where for a time ,be 
acted as the liar on space of The World 
apd other pnne Bveii the Capital ao* 
grew Cod warm'fdr him and lie bud to-leqno 
there also, not openly, however, "for the day 
of hie departure various Canadian paper* 
published a despatch descriptive of hi* 
drowning in the St. Lawrence, He bobbed 
up serenely alj the same and .was next heard 
of at Little Boek, Ark., where he had a spell 
of regularity, bat «me months ego was dis
charged igneihlniously from his poet on one 
of the paper* there for having slandered the 
Governor of the -state during a political 
campaign. a

Mr. Ward hae meanwhile bran

Monday. August 6th. 1888,into

Yorkf?li.^°r th* Citr°< Toronto and County ot 
il) Masonry, Rubble, Cut Stone. Brickwork

express was 
coming m from the west, when uttlie fâufferiu- 
street crossinar it ran into a mi Ik-wagon,driven 
by Samuel Wright, who had with him a boy 
named John McMurty knd a third iiereou, 
whose name is unknown. Wright;war-, iÂpap 
vd ou the cowcatcher, carried about 20 feet, 
and hurled into the ditch, «attaining «erfous 
internal injuries. The boy McMurty, who 
was first struck by the trâini when picked up 
was found to have sustained fracture» of the 
left arm and thigh, beside* several serious 
scalp wound*. Tbe third man escaped un in
jured. The wagon was smashed into
splinters, while the horse, strange to say, 

ped uninjured. Conductor Coombs, who 
had charge of the train, at once ordered a 
stoppage, and taking the two injured persons 
on board carried them to Union1 Station, 
where Dr. Cook temporarily saw to their in* 
juries. The ambulance was called into, re
quisition and conveyed Wright to his home at 
Givens and College-streets, while Mctyurty, 
whose parents reside at No. 70 Mansfièkl- 
avenue, was taken to the General Hospital At 
a late hour last night both were in a critibal

ork
etc. timSÈSÈ^'X on ao-Copper and Galvanized 

Steam-hen ting. Plum*,
Painting and Glastogt T

, N0VISI0MAS TO SfOME TB BE USED.
361 The Connell have decided that the building 
— must be constructed of either of the followiag 
I tv kinds of stone:
If W Hungsarterd white mhrbjo.*'

jx&ssss: srœ • 
N6W BrM"tck

Mi ..nrio l̂te,^oe' vti.

de- Kingston red sandstone may he Substitut ed 
for New Brunswick brownstone or Credft Val
ley brownsione. M a j -r

!frs&s^%j>2j2as& icoroerof King and Yonge etroeta, Tof*n£^tt 

Plana and «peciflratlens fqr ft* remaining 
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4.
which he was connected, 
after bavinTO TEE LAND OF TUE RISING 8VF,

Her. J. Cooper Robinson, Hjssloner, Dyi 
Farwcll lo HtoFflend*.

Some time ago tbe alumni of Wycliffe Col
lege decided to have a représentative in for
eign mission work. Generous contributions 

. were made by that body, ja sum was sub
scribed sufficient to send a nnssiouer to Japan, 
the field selected,and Bev^J, Cooper Robinson 
was the chosen.

A meeting was held in the library of the 
college last night to afford an opportunity to 
Rev. Mr. Robinson’s friends of publicly bid
ding him farewell. There was a large attend
ance. Veu. Archdeacon Boddy occupied the

_________ chair. He reviewed the mission work in con-
A ririr r-rir « ■- r. ■■■ —r* nection with the Church of England, com-A FATALITY AT KINGSTON, , ««mtid bit young friend, and hoped that in

A Tarent# Wenran Faite from tira Wkorr “*PT would follow hi* Io®*-
T. . . “d , Add retie, were then delivered by Rev.
La»t night at • late hoar new. we* re- Arthur Baldwin, TbomuHodgimi, Q.O., Rev. 

ratted that the wife of Mr. 8. W. Abbott, Lefroy Hooker, Ret. Canon O'Meara and Mr. 
baker, 868 Yonge-atreet, had fallen oS the I"”'* Sell-Smith. Dr. (TMeara gave an 
wharf at Kingston and bad been drowned. *ntww,"$ -ceyu"* °* experianoe osmiieiou-

Wmld proved the "MT^tinroMn h^well to hi.
i*r- .A-l>boM irad gon* friend*, remarkedthaZliaws*thankful to.tend 

f?,hK ^îl°ni !° îttend ‘lle funeral of bet before « many Christians under such ciroum- 
father, the late Jam* Kirkpatnok, wlneh stances And_yet be felt the great ra 
trok place on Saturday afternoon. Tester- .pon.ibility- Me felt hi. own, insignificance, 
day she was on the wharf when by *ome a* but he trusted in God and through
rodwraSrow^lTMra'Ah^'l10 « Hi* “d be howd 10 * ^ to realize in
rod was drowned. Mrt Abbott wu 36 year, measure what was expwiteti from him. As

ii!ie’r<lJ|l*ieblü!1*îd , be did not know his destination, but he
daughter, Mabel, aged 12, to deplore sheir expected tlie Bishop would instruct him to

jjrôorad to Nagoya, a eity 200 miles west of 
Tokio. « liad a population of 260,000, and 
there were only three missionaries at work 
there. AS present there wawonly sue title# 
sty to 160,000 people and only one Christie# 
to 19,000. There wee e greet work to be done 
He asked hie friends to sustain him with their 
prayers.

At the suggestion of Canon O’Meara There- 
dayof each week wet set spart for prayer.

Mr. Robinson leaves town this morn 
with his wife on his journey to Japan, 
will sol sail from Vancouver ou Aug. 2L

%v*
for a

on. IT*ew
Bertiy” elgaretira (tel are «perler te 

any ten cent package ■saantetareri by 
any ether firm.

•■eke Ike *14 reliable bread, "Cable,' 
ever a «Barter efa eeatary In tbe Market, 
•earned terser than ever.rt >t<

they come POCKING IE.
A Haleb el#* Mere Italia* La barer» Pawn

ed la Canada.
The «tramer Spartan, on Its arrival from tbe 

seat on Sunday lalt, brought with it a con
tingent of 30 more -Italien laborer» who had 
been induced to come to Toronto by falactous 
promises of being -able to obtain work. This 
last addition to the already Urge number of 
idle Italiens at present thrown upon the 
charity of the Italian colony is even in worse 
plight then the gang which got m last week. 
They ate practically without funds, and their 
bras deserted them on the arrival of tlie boat. 
Mr. M. Basso and Italian Consul QiaaeUi 
have become fully seized with the im- 
portance of stamping ont this evil 
Alphonse Balastini, the padrone *1 the 
first crowd, left behind him in his flight from 
Toronto some paper* which if Messrs. Basso 
and GianelU succeed in obtaining possession of, 
will, they thiak, furnish sufficiently strong in
formation for a case- in the Police Court 
against people now fa tbe city who are be
lieved to have had a financial interact in bring
ing these men to Toronto,

From wliat can be gathered from the Uteet 
arrivait, they are a portion of a gang of 166 
who were jiersuaded to some to Cornwall 
from New York to work on the G. T. R. 
double track there. When they arrived at the 
scene of construction I nit 45 were kept on after 
two weeks’ work, and the remainder were al
lowed to spread themselves broadcast over the 
country. Staff-Inspector Arehabold is acting 
in concert with Messrs. Basso and Gienelli, in 
working to put a stop to this unsatisfactory 
kind of immigration.___________

,srer^rvirpten4e",ar •fcMi****-

or a raih deposit «irai to on* per coat, on the 
amount thereof. Tenders .under «80.060 lobe 
accompanied by a marked check er deposit 
equal to two and one-hall per cedt. on the 
amount thereof.

The dopoelta of unsuccessful trafierenl wtn 
be returned so soon as the tenders are srccpled 
by the Connell. Dennetts of snecoeefnl I* 
clerers will be held until the contracts are e 
ou led and eatiafactory security glvnn for the. 
proper completion of the work tendered for.

Any party whose tender la accepted falling ta 
carry not tho same will forfeit his dbnririt.

Tlie lowest or any tender dot necessarily a#t> 
cepted. . . u r

The above condition* And oondltlon» e#s- 
oodied in form of leader mirai be *trietly ado 
bonded *" Jendet*n8* ** Informal tenders will

JT€E

1871 with Mr. R.- Moore, under the name ot 
Riebardswu, .Mupte tOa Iu 1879 Mr. Moore 
retired and. Mr. Richard wn earned pa the 
busHiees untilmow. In 1877 a large factory 
wm built ou Rjver-street, which cramped the 
firm for etiip-*- But tbia waa satisfactorily 
passed by, and a,year ago Mr. Riohardaou waa 
In gvOd eircu nistanuea

cause , said she had . 
mad her 
citisani

llni
% *

•u-
EftIBD TO HANG HERSELF.

A Frtaemar la the Hamilton Felice fila tien 
Attempt» fialelde. ,

us
ed

fipslgglags’ Disappearance let,
B- % Bpriggiugs, a dry goods merchant 

doing bosmee^ul 616 Queen-street west, baa 
disappeared, and bis creditors are feeling very 
auxiouafor bis return. It ia alleged that he 
has gone tdDetroit. In any raw hi* house, 
No, 70 Muter-atrrat, ia Tarant, and the fnrni- 

I llW'Uleatywarod. His. friend# stair that h* will ha bulk nil right,but bit eraditon hat* 
fiaetitmry opi nioti.
* -a*..., . 1 —- , - 1.

MOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

■ Hawmqh, July 30.—Saturday night Ellen 
Miltoine, mother of the young girl who com
mitted euicid* by Hiking a dore of rough on 
rat# » few months ago, attempted to hang

OD Ogden.
June Riohardaou.ira residing in rear of 86 Te- 

raulay-street, was ayreston last night on n

tiwtiawatft
1$ o’dook for aemolttog* tim. ^ïbeYoman corara^roU7tiy Sïïhï^oïma» and 

raised considerable noise after she was plao- nSti?™^d^'n.',,0 jtatwti^'UclStirth^moru

w.“Ü'7Æ5:î.cî7“i *h! TS
Sk*.» 4 J*rf ~ f SZSS-STeor-,ÏÏS4T 
vous» twisting a handkerchief around her Hohensollem, which waa flying the Danish 
hsnd, ao Lowry took it away from colors, and extended cordial greeting to Km-

^nfX?dVtrermb°r;h‘ad ^tj»apron and placed her in another celL inli squadron. Emneror William accompanied 
Shortly after II o’clock he paid another King Chrlatlaa and the Crewe Prihct back to 
visit to the rails and found Mrs. Milmine ihe Danish yacht, which displayed the German 
hanging to the door She had token off the
waist of her dress, tied it around her neck by » guard of honor.rA band played the Prna- 
and hung it on the top of the door. She stin anthem aa Emperor' William stepped on 
was unconscious when Constables Blakely 
and Lowry cut her down. Dr. Ryall was 
telephoned for, bat before he arrived the 
woman had regained consciousness and was 
all right again. For fear that she would 
try to bang.herself again she was token to 
the jail. At the police court this morning 
she was fined $6 on a charge of being drunk 
and disorderly and was remanded for a week 
on the charge of attempting to oommit 
suicide, it being thought that she is not hi 
her right mind.

II :Toronto tlollece of Music. ■
Mr. Totringtoe, w long and favorably knows

as the organist of the Metropolitan Church, 
and conductor of the Philharmonic Society 
and the Festival of 1886, h«s found the da. 
mande upon hie services as a teacher so prase- 
lag that he has had to organize a «Hex* of 
music and orchestra and organ school, whleh 
will open In September la new and spaaloua 
premise» at Noe. 12 and 14 Pembroke-»treat. 
All departments of local, instrumental and 
theatrical music will be taught by the best 
teachers. A large thrse-mannti organ will be 
placed In the specious music-room for practice 
and lessons, and a specialty will be made ot 
the teaching of orchestral instruments, which 
department will have the valuable aid ef Mr, 
Torrlngton's orchestra for practical study. Mr. 
Torrlngton'e large experience and enwessfnl 
career are a practical guarantee of the 
ihoronglroera and excellence of the Colisée of 
Music.

toreh
'

_ Chairman Coun fluuee^ommiuea.' ? 
City Hall, Toronto. July 7th, M88. ■ 4M!

I
Mfinsr Ferrells ia the Northwest— Natural 

i; , tire at milâag» Bridge.
Ottawa, July 30.—It Is understood that 

Ike Railway Department ha* decided not to 
puroheee any more second class care for the 
Intercolonial, bat as hew first class cars are 
required, tilose now in use will be converted 
Into second class.'

As the result of Lieut.-Governor Royal’s 
conference with the Minister of Inland Rev- 
entra it tire been derided that permit» will 
be granted for the sale in the Northwest of 

"beer containing not more than 4 per rant of 
alcohol or 7 per cent proof. The beer will 
be inspBfted in Winnipeg and a special ex
cise stomp placed on it.

It il rumored that Premier Greenway and 
Attorney-General Martin will come to Otta
wa from New York on their way back to

%BUILDERS 4 ARCHITECTS. "
'Gtri - .-bill ’ _> . The fever raging with disastrous results to 

the large piles of tweed and worsted panting», 
which are getting smaller owing 
Quantities of $3.60 pants sold from 
Jamieson.

'! MU;
to the large 

them byfpSfSgpS
UNIVERSAL MMUFACTÜRINC CO.

So Lx Manufacturers* o?raj? Revxrsiblx 
Steel Wire Door Mat. if
==s=s=ro$eemssssss

endeavor
ing to recover his lost wife but all efforts 
have failed to induce her to return apd he 
has accordingly entered action for a divorce.

The revival of the eoandal, hitherto , only 
known to a few, bas caused a painful feeling 
and much sympathy is fait for tbe, injured 
husband.

THE CEETEAL BANK FONDE

When the Sent Dividend May he Expected 
lo be Paid.

Tlie financial statement of the Central 
Bank up to date shows a balance |o tlie credit 
of the liquidators in tbe Bank of Commerce of 
$342,961. and tlie available cosh in addition is 
$322|064. Against this appears the item of 
$13,862, representing the notes of tne bank to 
be redeemed, and the item ot $6746, the 
balance of tbe lost dividend remaining un
claimed. This leaves nearly $650,000 available 
for the next dividend. This will be at the 
same rate aa the last, 83 per cent., and it is 
expected that it will be paid in October next.

Pants, Pant, Panting for a cool place, is the 
desire of the public. Pants, Punt, Panting, 
any style or color, for $3.50 at Jamieson’s

4*
Drowned la the Bldeaa Canal.

Ottawa. Joly 80,-Mr. A. W. Greenfield, of 
the Department of Railways and Canals, was 
drowsed in the canal at 
Grounds while bathing tills 
3.16, The deceased waa a native of Amherst, 
N. 8., and WHS employed Oa u seoond-olareclerk 
In the Intercolonial brAneh In the 'Department 
of Railways and Canale ondev Mr, Schrelber. 
He bad been ten rears In the pp blic servira and 
was held In universal estedm. His father died 
in Amherst soins two months see,

Parhdalels Particular.
The adjourned care of Parkdtie v. T. Mo- 

Math, an notion tor infraction of the fire by. 
law, was continued before Mr, Justice Wing
field last evening. Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.CL 
appeared on behalf of tlie town, and Mr. Wm. 
O’Donnell for Mr. MoMatli. The first witness 
called was Inspector Klnzlnger, He elated 
that the upper storey to the bnlldlh# referred 
to was a wooden addition. Kx-Ald. T. Dotent* 
admitted that the addition waa an Improve
ment to the building, but thought that it 
violated th# by-law. Mr. McMatli testified 
that he intended to cover the roof with block 
tin- Mr. James McCormack, the next witnese 
calloq, stated i.lmt the upper structure of Me- 
Maths building was a mansard robt Mr. 
O Donnell addressed the Magistrate nnbehalf 
of the defense, and was followed by Mr. Mao* 
laron for the proeeontloo. The caeét wa* ad
journed till Thursday evening.

Il

"Alfilete" elga relies (He. I are richer In 
■aver, sweeter and cooler than any ether the Kxhllntion 

afternoon about/ breed In tbe Market.
U s-J>: MYAny shade, sl^rpa. pt pattern in summer 

neckwear for 25 cents, worth 76 cents, at 
Jamienou’s.

A F EXCITING ADVENTURE.mmsEums Manitoba.
Natural gas was struck last week on the 

form bf-John Smyth at Billings Bridge at a 
depth of 60 feet while a well was being sqnk. 
It is beHeved to be only surface gas.

It is understood that James McLaren & 
Co. intend to abandon the use of water 
power in their mills at New Edinboro and 
substitute steam.

Hon. C. H. Tapper will leave in a few 
days for the maritime provinces for a couple 
af weeks’ trip.

Sir pastor Langevin returns to-morrow 
from a four weeks" vacation which hae been 
■pent-partly at Remouski and partly in trips 
•boat the Gulf and Lake St. John.

A fialtfieet Farmer's Tumble Mswfi areJOHN SMITH QKIS #38,IAS. Maaatata.
Hamilton, July 30.—Stephen Penfold, a 

Saltfleet farmer, residing near Stony Creek, 
had a remarkably exciting adventure on 
Friday night, and Is engaged in congratulat
ing himself on being alive At present, HJ 
was returning from an agricultural meeting 
at Stony Creek late at night, and while j»- 
rending the steep mountain road a abort 
distanre from A. D. Lee’s residenee hi* boras 
took fright at toms sheep moving on the 
roadside and bolted over the edge of the 
road. The tangle of horse, man and rig 
rolled down the mountain over 100-feet ana 
brought up against e tree, where’they etnéki 
The tree was about half-wAy down the 
mountain, Which is v#ry<et#ee et this point, 
the night wre very dora end Penfold waa 
afraid to move lest the wreck should roll 
down tbe rest of th# distone#, He. lay there 
with th# hone all night and 1# tho .morning 
help earn*. Tired, sore ond stin, Mr, Pin
fold wee released from his uncomfortable 
position, and with the,old of those living 
near the horse wee got safely down to the 
bottom. It was none th# worse for Its tum
ble except that the skin wa- knocked off it# 
back with rolling down. The rig wee badly • 
wrecked.

Belleville Briefs.
Belleville. July 30.—A number of petty 

Ihetra have occurred here recently. Two 
valises were stolon from the’ Grand Trunk 
waiting

Lt 1UO ffjt 7/1 i' The filralgbtealng of the Den Mattes an 
Aiderai»* a Bleb Maa.

Yesterday another stage was passed ia the 
work of pushing on with the Don improve
ment scheme. The Assistant City Solicitor 
hae-'til ted the arbitration awards with tlie 
following result:

Ex-Aid. Jolin Smith gets $38,146 for his 
property, apportioned a« follows: 3 14-100 
acres at $6000 |mr acre. $18,840; 60 feet front
age on Queen-street at $100 per foot, $6000; 8 
87-100 acres at $1600 an acre (low land), $13,- 
306. It will be recollected that Assessment 
Commissioner Maugliau offered $25,000 for 
this property, while Mr. Smith stuck out for 
$60,000.

The other awards were

Are now tira order ot the day, /,... ex- Try "Athlete” clearetle tabasco.

Caught In the Act.
IxoKxeoLL, July 3th—Fred. White, night 

station-master and operator, and Wallace 
Grace -were arretted here yesterday, and

rll.T prlr-rs. Bakery la eeuneetlan, at Mrs. freight house. Goods have been missed for 
Deraan’s. soma time post, and a detective named Ross

was sent from Hamilton to look into the 
matter. He has been about the town for a 

t past in the guise of » tramp, and 
relay night he secreted himself in the 

freight shed. This enterprise Was rewarded 
by the discovery of the two men named in 
the shed breaking open a box and helping 
themselves. They will appear before tbe 
police magistrate on Thursday.

B. CL Cla»rails Tobacco, Me. packs**. M

la Î I; . ■ , ■' rs f> |«-
We would Invito any requiring i 
to coll at oar warehouse and ses

•a.
'article room this afternoon and throe Welches 

were taken from the Window of .A lux. Ward- 
liaugh’s store while h* was talking withe 
neighbor.

Mr. Taylor of Bridgewater Is washing over 
the tailings of the old Gatling geld mine in 
Marmora and taxes out $4.60 per ton. aver ag
in g six tons per day.

The Arctic Refrigerator This is the season for yachting, when every 
person who can go enjoys himself to the fullest 
extent. We think yacht-not to go out with 
out » pair of Jamieson’s $8.50 non-shrinkable

Either in the form of the largest coding zoom 
or ot tbe smeBwt < France’s Pathetic fixpeetancr.

London, July SO.—M. Herve. editor of The 
Paris Soleil and member of the French Aca
demy, In an Interview to-day said Gen. Boul
anger would probably bo defeated la tlie 
approaching election for member of the 
Chamber of Deputise In the Department of the 
Nord to fill the vacancy caused eytlie general's 
resignation, and would then vanish from public 
Ufa Mr. Her»e said the «moral fueling ia 
France was one of a pathetic expectancy. 
There Is absolutely no political personage now 
who commands the confidence of'the people or 
who get» much nf their attention.

“This Waa at Paw raw.
Paw, Paw, 11L, July 30.—During a thunder 

Storm at Paw Paw, Ill., George Eaton was 
struck by lightning while tending a threshing 
machine engine, lie fell to the ground but 
soon regained consciousness and walked home. 
A few pieces of money won moiled in Ills 
Pricket and a hole burned in hie pocket-book. 
H* is up and around but is somewhat blistered.

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN.

A. O Andrews srill sell to-day the tarai tare at 
67j Camoron-st., and to-nion-ow at the sale 
rooms a quantity of household effects, pianos, 
organs, etc.

At91 Nlngora-street, to-day, Messrs. Hender
son & Co. will sell by auction the furnishings 
nl that résidence, under instructions of Mra. 
Denver, who is leaving for California.
. Hugh Dawson, aged 10 years, who ia visiting 
«■leads bore, was lost last night at the Island, 
foixious scorchers were out In all directions 

p to n late hour were unsuccessful iu ilud-

C(taries Chaplain, aged 68. residing at 94 Vic- 
toriaVstreet. fell down,stairs yesterday, receiv
ing rdtfhcr serious injuries. He was taken to 
tlie Hcapital, where he now lies iu a critical

Throb men were taken to jail by county con
stables! yesterday afternoon oa a charge of 
raising h disturbance at the tailors' picnic at 
Victoria! Park. One man got his heou injured 
by n kids from an «intagon-st.

ThoOyl
numbers 
city usual 
more pica 
which to s

A third ckargo offorgery has boon preferred 
against thepiian

Cap: are afn Cattle Thief.
Guelph. July so.-two local 'rattle dealers 

have effected the capture off a cattle thief who 
was offering three brads of cattle at so low a 
figure ns to excite tholr suspicion. Th* mis
creant waa committed for trial.

CITY HALL SMALL TALK.

Chariot Kerbyson has succeeded In securing 
an Interim injunction forbidding lb* eity to 
proceed with the extension ef Oerrard-street 
eaet of the Don until sofh.tinN at M» Kerby- 
son’s action fer damages bee been derided.” 

William John Richardson, residing at 46 De-
grusUirmt, oouifilaiiisd ta tite Mayor yester
day that that morning th* petrol wagon had 
run against bis wagon In York-strret, pitching 
his wife out ahd Injuring her severely. The 
matter is to be Inquired UR» - T 

The Mayor has Ins treated Saperlntendont 
Chambers to sod and plant flowers around tim 
Fort Rouille Monument in Exhibition Park.

Sunadaïieiteni of City Relief Taylor has 
bean instructed by the May at to prepare a re
port on the advantage of eteploying police 
matrons. ■-

An inventor of a garbage burner has written 
to the Mayor asking Toronto 
of bis machines.

Tbe City dredge has finished work in the slips 
and ha* been sent back to LUand duty., 

Superintendent Hamilton and Secretary 
Matthews of the Waterworks Department 
have returned from their holidays.

pants. _________________________
Davies Brewing Co.’s Draught A lea as 

well ■» their Bottleit Ale* Porter*»el User, 
are recognised ww Ibe best In Toroni*. Ask 
f»r Cream or Crystal Air and lie renvIaeeU. 
All g rarer* and many hotels keepaeenelnat 
supply 1er this favorite brand. 462

week
Satu•den! to a Young Englishman.

, July 30. —A young Englishman 
ard Blake met witli a serious 

aed'deat*O' the" iron mines. The bucket 
i ore was being hauled up the 
I the rope broke and the ore went 

bdote.' Several men were immediately 
beneath the shaft at the time but they 
managed $0 get out of the way except Blake 
who wm pinned to the earth with a piece of 
ore wlficb weighed over 200 pounds. It 
ltrno|r|na leg and broke it in two places 

other pieces of ore bruised his body

SerbFAMILY REFBtoEBATM Kinll named
They are all built on our patent principle, 
acknowledged to be the beet In the World. No 
metal lining about them except In the tea 
chamber. Dura are lined with sprue* wood 
and not as in the rase of zinc lined'boxas, liable «- 
to the corrosive notion of th* contest* on the 
lining. .. . ,

Get the Arctic—the best made.

mtn John Hill, fees
$42 50, award 21000; Philip Jamieson, fees 
$42.50, award «600; W. M. Wordlcy, fees 
$157, award $3000; Benjamin Tomlin, fees 
$178.50, award $11,826; Annie L. Kavanagh, 
fees $174.50, award $200; Wm. L. Saunders, 
fees 645. award 83000; John Thomas Caff, 
fees $81, award $4500:

filled w,
shaft
downa. The Lake View Held.

Visitors to Toronto should take a car andi
run up and see the new Lake View Hotel at 
Winchester and Parliament-street», now re
opened by Mr. John Ayre. who has spared 
no expense to make this hotel the most com
modious and con ventent'in the city. It is 
fitted up and furnished in a most magnificent 
style, with ample accommodations for daily or 
regular boarder*. Bath rooms on every flat, 
smoking rooms and ladies’ sitting rooms with 
elegantly fitted drawing naan for use of 
guests. Tills should be a most healthful hotel 
to stay at. It commands a most delightful 
view of the lake as well ai the surrounding 
country.

Fatal Accident at Cobenrg.
Coboubo, July 30.—A frightful accident 

happened at the matting factory about 10 
o’clock this morning. A young lad named 
John Coombes, aged 18 yean, was playing 
with a loose belt in the picking room, when 
he waa caught in the belt and carried to the 
main shaft with such violence aa to break 
his neck. He expired almost Immediately. 
He was engaged to work in the factory on 
Saturday last and was waiting for instruc
tions wheu be began tooling with tira fatal

114 QUEEN-STREET EAST, *
TORourro. while

MV

WITHROW & HILLOCK.« _ „ tfke Danville Manier*;
■hRrbbookk, Que., July 30.—The pre

liminary examination of the three young 
men arrested on suspicion of being impli- 
ested in thé recent murder of Lily Powell 
•t Don ville took place to day. Nothing has 
been discovered to positively fasten the sus- 
7 "cion on any one of the three.

The foundry of the Jenckes Machine Com- 
pfchy wm totally destroyed by fire at 7 
o'clock this evening.

Just received, a consicmiifiit of most beau
tiful Sharker fLumel*, coati and vests ; not 
excelled in the oity ; at JunneeonV, comer 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

Vsclilif C»i»s.
It is well for those taking fiartjh the regat

ta to remember that regulation osps' suitable 
to all orews are kept in, stock by W. & D. 
Dineen on the corner of King and Yonge- sts. 
Several qualities of the regulation shape are 
shown in navy blue cloth with real leather 
peak. They have the tamo shape also iu 
white linen duck. Ladies and gen tien mi 
are wearing tlie same rhape—cloth 76c., $1.00, 
$1.26, wliite duck $100. Toronto yacht 
club members eupolied at contract price. All 
summer bats reduced. Ladies’ and mines' 
deerstalkers in blue flannel, white flannel, 
stripe flannel. All camping lists, all mu in liter 
felts, all straws marked down, a complete 
clearance wanted before tbe fall goods arriva
“ Fe Kesmrd for Thlagit Ancien! #r iserMl/

An American visiting a Hindoo Tom pic wn» 
Shown, by Its priest, a une rod light that hud 
been burning for over 2000 yours. “ Never oneo 
went out ? " inqnivod he. ** Never," replied the 
priest in a husned voice. Whereat he hiflnioil 
his blg>w» and gave Umj ligfif. a vigurpu» puff. 
“I guess it’s out now all right enougl)." T»»e 
priest fainted—when he came to i.lfo Miràngnr 
has gone ; but lie says he can identify him, m 
we had one of A Whitk’s shirts ou. .

Manafnctarers# 351
\

FOR SALE ! Tlie Villein mill runmed Her
Absalom McGee, a cigar-denicr from Lindsay, 

appeared before Aid Baxter yettlerdity, clmrged 
with disorderly conduct on the complaint <rf 
Miss Kvu Standiff uf Buffalo. Compininant 
deposed that mi Saturday night about 9 o'clock 
defoiidnnt followed her from Chui-eh sl reer. to 
Bay-all oot. She hurried away from him, but 
the villain still pursued her and caught hold of 
her arm. Then she gave him in charge of a 
policeman. Aid. Baxter charged the ungentle- 
manly visitor from Lindsay $30 and coets, and 
tho tine was paid.

;d belt.
te pareil use one

J.
A Beautiful Situation Teak a Lean Vacation.

Monoton, N.B., July 30.—An employe 
in connection with the I. C. R-, a few days 
ago skipped to the United States under 
peculiar circumstances. He professed to be 
very pious, and imposed upon a number of 
merchants. From no less than three 
chants before leaving he obtained complete 
suits ef clothes on credit, and from other 
stores obtained goods. He drew his pay 
from the I. C. R. and then went away for a 
vacation to Boston and never returned. 
Last week his wife also disappeared with all 
her household effects.

Far cigarette, sc. Cigarette Tobacco bas 
■e'èeitaL 246

Id Acquiring a tin Ihrrc tirlp.
The Toronto* are demonstrating their xbili. 

ty to pl*y ball Hamilton having heard of ,,ur 
successes will send her mountaineer» to-day to 
do battle with the champions, hilt they will 
«tub their toes in the endeavor. Such ball as 
the Toronto» are now playing will land them 
on top as certainly as quinn’s 35c. white dime 
silk ties top anything in the trade.

Fine Watch Machinery.
E. Beeton, watch vpecialist, opposite the 

Post Office, has over *500 worth of delicate 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a fine watch.

A most Desirable Villa Site several acres in 
extent, with fine grove of trees; commands 
one of the most extensive views of lake, bay 
nnd island ; of easy access to Toronto by 
suburban trains.

The Clly’ii Trump*.
MlÜor World: I was very much pleased to 

rM In The World of this rooming that our good 
JMpnd Mr. Taylor had reluruod with such a 
stock of-informâtion iu vufvreuco to dealing 

they «

Reilsfere* at lhe Matois.

roif;t^âU1ÏSp,peH»»Wa^t:
Catharines; W. Crawford. 8ault Bto. Marie; 
Carbon F. Adair. Winnipeg; Suifdnl Fleming. 
Halifax; D. Fraser, Yokohama, Japan; Qwon 
Ferres, Australia; G. W. Harris, London, Eng.

At the Walker House—John C. McLennan. 
Stratford; H. 3. Daly. Montreal; R. Hunter, 
Brampton; John Wood house, England; Wm. 
Redctell, Moone Jaw; W. W. Nettleton. Colling-p.P..& ĉ4"w>81mcae; K Liou’ A

At tira Palmer House—John Bliott, Brant
ford ; J. F. Edgeworth. St. Louie ; J. B. Booth, 
Brock ville ; <3, K. Teltnn, Stratford ; W. H.

At the Rossin liohoe— Thou. Murray. M.P.P. 
Pembroke : J. H. Da via and wife Erie, Pa. ; 
J. E. Petrie. M. Il„ and--wHe, htilllplbarg. 
N. J.; Hon. C.H. Drury, Minister of Aerioulturo 
Pràvlnoe of Om.. Crown Hill ; W. H. Poll. 
Winnipeg; G. IL Stadfi. London, Eng.; H. Gage, Riverside, Cal. —n.. sa

men-

ing. hINSPECTION INVITED.
Full particulars at my offices.

FRANK CAYLEY.
King Street, corner Leader Lane.

more doiir. congenial to my heart, 
live cliuriu tlmivall the glare of arL 

He had evidently notseenShannessy Sc Hall's 
htuon ul 258 Yonge-st.

Wkere Swill van tinld lie lVim Robbed.
Shortly before six o’tjock yesterday morning, 

the poliw raided the dive at 61 Adelaide-street 
west and arrested Lydia AUca. William Mit
chell, James Thompson, John Mason, Annie 
McGuire, Lizzie Dempsey and Annie Stool. 
Tho reason of tho raid was that a man immud 
Jante* tinHivan rcporiod at Hcadquuneni Hint 
whilst iu tho deu ho bad been robbod of $34. 
The parties wore broofcH before Aid. Baxter 
aud remanded till toiluy*

h waifs ami striiys. or. as 
nly Called, tramps m tho lo; 
iflRAtea I trust that ho w 
ie in pelting bin knowledge 
wLespecially ns tho city has pr< 
ids. and tho calls of aucli unfort

ose any
__ • practical

ivitioil 
men nil 
J K. P

re
wading cil i 
ill not 1< 

Into

„ To me 
One nnV* >

the ILIOU. I;6UJ Ktu"1 246ytiargo frtr the soasuu. 
'■9, July 30. They Will Spend n Day la Teronte.

At a meeting of the Council of the Toronto 
Board ot Trade It was decided to Invite the 
delegates of the Bound of Trade of Duluth 
who are about to visit Montreal in relation to

of Trade whilst in the city. They 
will bo the guests of the Council on their visit.

COUNTER FOR SALE, AI Ibe Felice Court YIr-r-lMV.
James Btewart was charged with nit ngirra. 

Batednetiblt on Richard McNeill. It la alleged 
that ‘defendant on SuLurdny night whilst on 
Brlght-eLroet struck McNi-lll over the hratl 
With a-allck Inflicting a scalp wound. A medi
an! certificate stated that his injuries were too 
emrkutl to allow him to «Mend court. Slewurt 
Was remanded for a week without bull. A 
----- I bar of petty larceny cases wore remanded.

loranm still continues to draw large 
:»f strangers. All who come to our 
br visit this wonderful exhibition. A 
Vint place to visit cannot be found at 

tt prorttable hour.

A Yeuthful Halifax Couple.
Halifax, N.S., July 30.—Fred W. 

Wright 17 years of age, and Ida May Grif
fith, said to be only 15 years old, were mar
ried last week. The young couple belong to 
the North End, the groom being » clerk. 
The license was obtained by the groom re
presenting himself to be 21 years of age and 
the girl os 18. Tlie ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. 8. F. Huestis.

Llilorailo.
! j Gaily by nigbt a gallant knight 

Id aimtblne and In ehadow.
Journeyed along singing a noug 

In March offildorado;
wrote Edgar Allan Poe. This mUant k niant 

might not have discovered the coveted YQdorsCo. bat 
bel he gone to V. P. BrsztlV», the greet St. Lawrence nwkft grocer, ho w-wrid suw found rimls^re t. Dm» 
a»Dvrtvd and ehciipsét etuck uf groceries In furwo.

Suitable for Office. Bar or 
Lunch Counts. 

Sixteen Feet Long.

Apply at World Office#

Roles. 
K. F. liMisiklp Arrivals

Date Marne» - Departed a*
Jely 3®—Fulda .......Southampton . Now York

‘ —W ossUnd. Antwerp.........
__ -r^ity ot BerlIpAJupeoniown. "

Liverpool, July to.—The Allan stouhnhip 
Sarmatian from Quebec fer Liverpool ai rlVud 
out oa Saturday.

Montreal, July 30.—The Allan bIcmui-hiji 
U a rnian, from Glasgow June 14 with 46 ihr.u- 
ro Hale and 330 steerage pasgengure,
>t- hur Point.at 2.66 p. m. on Friday. Shu ux-

6h* 4U net wieh to stlrrnp Krlfe, p. nunradfifl heure’ detention by Icy,

: .’vSâ'SSB^
Wear Miller's Silk Hat*. You'll love them *Mtk to southeast windy,‘mostlo fair uhtf w,--, 

U. 1 wetrig wtndt Uf»iMM r*Vk

in
_ snan John U. Miller, already under

arrest on two counts of a similar character. 
His third vlcktlm was tho BriMali Arms Clothing 

oiny. on which ho passed a forged

‘I

The Alleged Forgeries. Alleged Intimidation by a Striker.
—___a^s.j___ . , ... John G. Miller, alias Henry Walker, was Arthur Lowry, one of the plumbers on strike,

**..•. . , „ "** chai'gcd at ibe Police CoUTrt’ yesterday with wa® charged nt the Police Court yesterday witliJî* ^ «T T/7 ^ F""d '-nvlL Prasad forged bill. „f exch^w for $18 “«“'ting John 1, P„„e. one of the mLen,'
teok place yesterday. hour hundred poor and *20 reapvclivelr on William Rutherford *mI”ftot,ons from New York, to compel him totoken bv the steamer Roll,easy and Willi,,,» KraL b£|, bill, tore toèrameor ïbe ^ "«-«ourrad

Kefreshmenls werejupplied on Henry O’Hnru of l he Temperance and Gouenti ““ trid*y l>9xL______________
loth troing and relurnWU. 1 he j Lifo Assurance Company. Miller pic 
>'“ Home accompanied tho parly guilty and wm remanded till A ug. 3.

Grand excursion and picnic under the aus- 
nfcee of the toilors’ union to Joiuieeou’s for 
B3.50 uaute.

Btore'Comp 
830 cheque.

In aid of llnh funds of tlie Taroato Orphans 
Home a coaebrt waa given on the stramor 
ltothes-iy last bight, A numerous ooinpany 
eniwod the sail \to Uio concert. Mr. F. Roper 

resided. Tne pAnciral roralleu were Misée» 
. mm. Wallers and UC. Oliver, and

Three leaf screens at W. A. Murray é Co.'s. ■ Gorrie nnd BohncA Tbe conductors wore Pro- 
Screen, nuule to order at W. A. Murray <t Co. lessor Cliarlea BoliLcr and Mr. C. Martel. The 
Work mounted on screen at W. A. Murray A Program was rendered In very good atyle- 
Co:*. Sew screens fost arrived at W.A. I s,«gr..*Bl|» nVrr rxrepll.s.lly One 
Murray fie Co. s. U24 i Sevvrivr tv iwiwvrtv-i.

The Mvhle-Meeovr's IfwghlSB.

For he'd detennlosd oa toe hrldlé.m No Better Place
4in the eity t* get your £adtid not

XsXTMTO;
II Usgst. West A S$ lUag-eL Bust

Som

bold by all droggUu and cuulectluuere, 5 cent*. * nto'L «
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